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A PLA'i BY JONAntAN CLOUD 
If Christ has 1!IiOt lJ.eaa r.ised, your faith is futile; J'tft1 are still ;in 
your lSins. Without HilS resurrection you live for mere n1Jllna:n reasons, 
nothing to gain. If only for this life y .. have h~ ia ~ist, you 
are to be pitied more than /lill men. If there is no resurrection, then 
have fun and pleasure today and die tomorrow; all will be over. 
:aut ChrilSt has indeed been raised from the deadl Since death came 
t hrough em.e san (~) dtie Teau.rreeti91il of the 8eH c"s also thr~ 
a maR; the men Jesus Ckrist! 
Tl;le mo st stupendous faet of all time is that Jesus Christ was ra.ised 
frern the de.ad _ It is t11e stMrce of hope _ Hope. -It is the solemn 
statement that permeatee this play, tha.t Christ is alive ... t~ 
God of hope fill you. .ttb all joyl 
AMDI 
If Christ has not been raised, your faith is futile; you are still in 
your sins. Without His resurrection you live for mere human reasons, 
nothing to gain. If only for this life you have hope in Christ, you 
are to be pitied more than all men. If there is no resurrection, then 
have fun and pleasure today and die tomorrOH; all will be over. 
But Christ has indeed been raised from the dead! Since death came 
through one man (Adam) the resurrection of the dead comes also through 
a man; the man Jesus Christ! 
The most stupendous fact of all time is that Jesus Christ was raised 
from the dead. It is the source of hope. Hope. -It i.s the solemn 
statement that permeates this play, that Christ is alive ... the 
God of hope fill you with all joy! 
AMEN! 
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